WEDNESDAY 7th DECEMBER 2011 COMMENCING 10.30 AM
(UNTIL 4.00 PM APPROX)
AT THE ANGEL HOTEL, ABERGAVERN, NP7 5EN

AGENDA

1. Welcome and introduction
2. Apologies
3. Declarations of interest
4. Chairman’s report (verbal update)
5. Minutes of previous meeting
6. Appraisal 1
   Alteplase (Actilyse® 2 mg Cathflo) thrombolytic treatment of occluded central venous access devices including those used for haemodialysis
7. Appraisal 2
   Saxagliptin (Onglyza®) as an add-on combination therapy for use in adult patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus with moderate or severe renal impairment to improve glycaemic control
8. Appraisal 3
   Sodium valproate (Episenta®) for the treatment of manic episode in bipolar disorder when lithium is contraindicated or not tolerated. In patients who respond, consider continuation of treatment
9. National Prescribing Indicators 2012/13
10. Patient information at the point of discharge / Medicine Reminder Charts
11. Hypnotics and Anxiolytics Education Pack - Feedback
12. Date of next meeting - Wednesday, 8th February 2012